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Kor (iovernor.
WILLIAM M. SINtSERLV.

of Philadelphia.
For Lieutenant (invi-rnor- ,

JOHN S. RILLIMi.
of Krie.

For Auditor CeniTal,
DA VI I) F. MAIIEK.

of Lancaster.
For Seoretnrv of Internal AtTifrs,

WALTER W. GREENLAND,
of Clarion.

Fir Conzress at Larire,
THOMAS COLLINS, of Centre.

HEXRY S. MYERS, of All.-sh.-n-

Il M RATH' MI STY ll KIT.
For Consrress,

THOMAS .1. I'.L'RKE. of Altoona.
For Sheriff.

ROREDT II. NIXON,
of Johnston n.
For Assembly.

J. It. DENNY,
of Kliensbursr.

JOHN RICKETTS.
Ileade township.

For Poor Director,
JAMES FLIXX,

of Johnstown.
For Jurv Commissinnfr.

AXSELM WEAKLAXD,
of Carroll township.

Johs J. Ci ri.ey, formerly a reporter
on the lltvird, has been appointed re-

corder of Philadelphia, vice Green, de-

ceased.

A syndicate of English capitalists
have secured an option on 25 pulp mills
on the Fox river, Wis. The value of
the plants is estimated at $10,000,000.

There has seldom been given a more
short and pithy definition of "protection"
than that which describes it as" a si tting
up of tollgates on every avenue of pro-
ductive industry and making the many
pay tribute to the few." This is felicit-
ous, and may be comprehended by those
w ho read as they run.

A lighter vote was polled in the Geor-
gia state election on Wednesday than
was cast two years ago. The Demo-
cratic ticket was elected by a majority
estimated at ;?0,000. Atkinson, the
Democratic candi 'a'.e for governor, ran
tt-hin- his ticket. Many either scratch
ed Atkinson or voted forliines Populist

The new bridge which is to span the
Ielaware river U'tween Philadelphia and
Camden, New Jersey, will be l,i50 feet
in length, and consists of three spans of
540 feet each and a draw soan of 330
feet and to Ie forty feet above high
water mark and to cost $l,i!50,000.
This bridge will alolish the Ferry nui
sance and street car changes at that
point.

The notorious Captain Howgate who
previous to 1SS1, robled the Federal
treasury of f3X,000, and after arrest es
caped from the ofheer, was arrested in
new York on Thursday. For 13 long
years he eluded the oflicials who were
looking for him. When he left he
weighed 11KJ pounds, now his weight is
only 145. The money is gone too.

Last week Prof. Swinthin C. Short- -

lidge, president of the academy at Me
dia, la., who killed his young wife
eome months ago, aud was, by some,

i i , . ,
uuMurreu insane ana taken to an asy-

lum, was tried at Media for murder, the
relatives of his wife claiming that he
was not insane when he killed h-- s wife,
but that he committed the deed through
jealousy, or for some other cause. The
jury acquitted him. He was then taken
to an asylum.

The Republican party leaders waived
the bloody shirt until it was threadbare;
they cried for protection until the work-ingme- n

were tired of being duped; now
they are tearing their hair and uttering
the calamity howl although the country
is every day making strides to renewed
prosperity which was banished by Re
publican legislation which only inured
to the benefit of corporations and trusts.
The leaders must believe that the peo-
ple have no intelligence, that they read
nothing, know nothing, and that they
can be fooled all the time.

A Washington dispatch says: Renui
sitions areleing received at thepostoflice
department from postmasters in the vi
cinity of all the large cities of the coun
try, ior large quantities of one cent
stamped envelopes. These orders are
caused by the great drain that is being
made upon postorlices by the Republi
can and Democratic state committees
which are engaged in sending out hun
dreds of thousands of campaign circu
lars, llie department, of course, is
amply able to supply all demands, and
as fast as received the orders are com-
plied with.

Is discussing the suppression of for-
est fires State Forestry Commissioner
Roth rock says:

"The reason more prompt means are
not taken by the authorities to suppress
forest fires in the state is simply because
it is to big a problem for the counties.
The law requires thecounty commission-
ers to .appoint persons to 'terret out'
those who start fires, but it also provides
that such service shall be paid for by the
counties themselves. This is a gross
injustice; first, because it places the
heaviest burden on the weakest counties,
which have the largest woodland area
and tha smallest population from which
to raise taxes; and, secondly, because
the state at large is as much interested
in the suppression of these fires as the
counties are.

"The remote timbered hills are, and
must continue to be, the sources from
which the water comes that nourishes
the life and industries of the more pop-
ulous parts. It would bankrupt the
treasury of Pike county, for example, to
suppress all the forest fires which oagin-a- te

in or spread to its limits; yet, that
county is one of the most important
jvater sheds of the ftate."

The following brief but straight
forward and incisive address was deliv-

ered by Colonel Singerly to the commit
tee from the state convention mat noti-

fied him of his nomination on Saturday
hist:

"On behalf of my colleagues and for

myself, the honor done us by the De-

mocracy of Pennsylvania in naming ns
their candidates for the state ticket and

the kind terms id which you have giv

en us formal notice of lhe;r action, are
duly appreciated.

We accept the nominations and in-

dorse the platform approved by the con-

vention.
Tariff reform, honest money, frugal

federal, state and municipal govern

ment are aims worth righting fur.
When we shall le able to divorce pol-

itics from business so as to let the jeos
pie do their own banking, trading, carry-

ing and manufacturing, precisely as we

allow them to do their own farming,
without meddlesome discrimination for
or against any special interest, and only
restricted by such few general laws as
are necessary for the public safety and
welfare there will be a return of settled
prosperity.

The people can take care of them-
selves.

legislation which promotes capitalis-
tic aggregations, syndicates, trusts and
political combinations for the pur-

pose of plunder promotes counter organi-

zations of the plundered and disorgan
izes society.

A resumption of simpler Jeffersonian
methods, in which nothing shall be un-

dertaken by the government which may
be accomplished by individual exertion,
should be the basis of Democratic effort.
To this end let us unitedly strive.

When the fathers declared the people
were capable of they
meant it in the strictest sense of the
phrase.

Our best efforts will Ie given to make
the campaign successful and we beseech
you to give earnest attention to general
organization and special organization in
your individual districts.

It is upon this earnest and efficient
organization that the result depends
The Democracy deserves suceess for their
efforts, and you, gentlemen, can inakt
it so.

A little more than a year ago, says
the Wilkesbarre IaiuU t, when the Re
publicans were doing the calamity howl
for all it was worth md charging the de
pression in business to the agitation of
tariff reform, Thomas Dolan. one of
the leading business men of Philadel
phia and a bright and shining light in
the ranks of the Republican party, said
in an interview: "It api-ear- s to me
that it is entirely wrong for the Repuh
Iicans to keep harping away upon tin
same old campaigu tactics. The Dem
ocrats have fully three years to right
matters, and if the Republicans insist
that the present depression is due to
fear regarding the tariff, w hen business
becomes brighter the Democrats will
claim all of the credit and assert that
better times are due to whatever changt
in the tariff laws they may have enacted.
This country is just as rich as it was six
months ago. The harvests are bounti
ful, the needs of consumers are just as
great, and as soon as congress enact
the proper laws I look for a complete
restoration of confidence which will
cause the tide of prosperity again to
sweep over the land."

Suligequent events have proved his
keen foresight. The proper laws have
been passed, and there is evidence on
every hand of a return of prosjerity:
nevertheless, the calamity howl is kept
up, with a slight modification, however.
Not being able to entirley ignore th
evidence of returning prosperity, thev
have tuned their horns to the strain that
w ill not last.

The Iemocrats will open their cam
paign in this state on Octoter '20, and
continue for two weeks, a series of im
portant receptions and meetings in the
principal cities. William M. Siiigerly,
candidate for governor, will head a par
ty of distinguished Democrats made uj
of the other candidates on the state tick
et, and party leaders from all sections of
the commonwealth. They w ill travel in
a special train, and after holding a meet
ing at Pittsburg will go to Erie am
thence through the oil region. Visits
will be made to the principal cities and
towns along the line of the Pennsylvania
railroad.

Resides Mi. Singerly, the party will
include Governor Pattison, National
Chairman William F. Harrity, Attorney
General Hensel, Soden

of the Commonwealth Wil
liam S. Stenger, all of whom will make
speeches. Candidate John S. Rilling
David F. Magee, W. W. Greenland
Thomas Collins and Henry Meyer an
many other Democrats prominent in the
party councils in Pennsylvania.

State Chairman Stranahan is at pres
ent engaged in arranging the details of
the tour, which he hopes to make the
most successful political affair that ever
occurred in this state.

Casidate Hastings, says the Clearfield
Public Sj.irit, is busy these days telling
the people of Pennsylvania how the
hard times were brought about by the
Democratic party and charging everv
calamity to the Iemocratic administra
tion. Dan has talked everv even i no-- fr.rts
the past ten days but he hasn't said a
word alout refusing to live up to the
pledges he made to the miners of Sterling
in the spring of 18'.2 when he was presi
dent of the Sterling Coal Co
Dan can talk all day and say very little
but he must not be blamed too much for
that infirmity as people do say that
Prof. Atherton.of State College, writes
all of his speeches, and maybe Atherton
knows more about scientific farming than
about politics and broken promises.

Persons more than eighty years old
are not allowed to marry in Russia, and
no one is permitted to be married more
ihan five times.

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 20, lS-.'4-
.

Chairman Faulkner, of the Democratic
congressional campaign committee, con-

sented this week for the first time to
give out his estimate of the result of the
congrest-fona- l elections. He figures, af-

ter making a most lileral allowance for
doubtful districts too liberal many
Democrats think , that there will Iein
the next house l'.'O Democrats. 15 Re
publicans and 1I populists. As instan-
ces of his lilx-ralit- in making adowance
for doubtful distils it may le men
tioned that he only claims the election
of nine Democratic representatives in
Illinois, while the of the Repub-
lican campaign committee concedes the
election of all Democrats in that state;
he only claims 5 in Ixuisiana. while the
Republicans concedes ", in South Caro-

lina he claims 4 and the Republicans
concede . That will give a fair idea of the
care exercised by Senator Faulkner in
making up his figures. He prefers un-

derestimating the Democratic strength to
overestimating it, and has no desire to
encroach upon the bluster and bragging
which has been such a marked feature
of the campaign on the Republican side.

Senator Hill is just the sort of man
w ho makes strong friends anil bitter ene-

mies in his own party, but the bitterest
of his enemies w ill concede that he has
a wonderful hold on the Democratic
voters of New York, which he has dem-

onstrated time anil time again. Cir-

cumstances haviug made it necessarv
that the Democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of New York should be a man
who could bring out the full Democrat-
ic vote of the state, which is always a
majority, it logically followed that Sen-

ator Hill was that man. For that rea-
son Democrats in Washington, whether
they be his friends or his enemies, were
pleased with Senator Hill's nomination
and are confident that he will be elected.
He has never been defeated by the vo-

ters of New York aud he will not be this
year. There is much disappointment
over Senator Hill's nomination, but it is
confined to the Republicans who were
not counting upon such a formidable
antagonist. A memlier of the cabinet
was asked by a personal friend how he
supposed President Cleveland would re-

gard the nomination of Senator Hill,
and he quickly replied; "Why, just as
all other good Democrats do; as the lest
that could jossibly have been made un-
der existiug circumstances. The Presi-
dent wishes New York to be carried by
the Democrats, and I know he believes
that with Senator Hill at the head of
the ticket it willte." "Rut what about
Is". ;?'' queried this inquisitive friend.
"Let us wiu the campaign of ''M" re-

plied the member of the cabinet: "then
we can begin to discuss the probabilities
and possibilities of ''."

Public Printer Benedict has made a
decided reform in thegovernment print-
ing otlice by abolishing piece work and
putting all the printers on time. Noth-
ing around that establishment has
caused more bickering and jealousy than
the piece-wor- k system; which a portion
of the men worked under. It made a
man's pay dependent more upon luck
in striking "phat," or the favor of his
foreman than upon his merits or his
skill as a printei. Uy putting them all
upon time work the pay is equalized
and it is believed that the work will U--

t'.er done. It is certain that the pub-
lic printer will le enabled to devote
much time to more important duties
that he has heretofore leen compiled to
waste in listening to the friends of those
working on time who wished to get
transferred to the piece department, be-
cause they could make more money.

The new tariff abrogated all the reci-
procity treaties made under the McKin-le- y

law, and the formal notice served
upon the -- tate department by Rrazil of
its intention to abrogate the reciprocity-treat-

between that government aud the
I". S. on January 1, ls'..3, was merely a
compliance with the expressed terms of
the treaty, which were that either
country should give the other three
months notice. S far as this country
was concerned, the treaty w.-i- abrogated
the day the new tariff became a law.
Mr. Mendonea, the Brazilian Minister,
when asked what effect he thought the
abrogation of the treaty would have
uon the trade relations of the two
countries, said: "The rates will not

raised by Brazil against thi?
country, and I am exjK-ctin- this coun
try to make large increase in sending
manufactured woolens to Brazil as a re
suit of the new woolen manufacturing
intiuceu iy iree raw wool in the new tar
iff law. Outside of these items few
changes will occur by the termination of
the reciprocity. m.

An r.xpress Held I p.

Phienix, Ari., October 1. The South
eru Paci:ic east bound express was held
up two miles east of Maricona late hist
night by three men, two of whom were
masked. They boarded the train as it
was leaving Maricopa, capturing Un
bend brakeman. He was compelled to
turn on the air brakes and stop the train.
The engineer and head brakenmn with
pistols at their heads, were comp iled to
go back to the express car and induce
ttie messenger to ojen the door. One
of the bandits was then put in the car
ana searched for valuables while the
others guarded each side of the train.
The amount taken is not known, but it
is supposed to be small. The trainmen
were then marched away a short dis
tance and lilerated. the robbers mount-
ing their horse? and striking southward

Sheriff Drais. of Pinal eoxntv nml
Sheriff Murphy, of Maricopa, were at
once itiegrapned lor. JJrais sent a posse
from Cassa Grande to the scene of th
robliery, w hile Murphy sent several pos-
ses out to intercept the fugitives. Sher-
iff Murphy reached the camp of the sus-
pected men, seven miles east of the city,
alxiut 8 o'clock this morning. The on-
ly occupant was Frank Armour, a cow-
boy, who commenced shooting as soon
as the officers came in siirht Tlioniii.
cers returned the fire with shotguns,
mortally wounding their man. The
The roblers' horses, badly jaded, were
found near bv. as well a thir
but the confederates had disappeared

.IV....: - i - - airepuues auu posses are in putsuit and it
is expected they will soon capture them.
The men are undoubtedly-- ih emo
robbed the Columbus stage several weeks
ago. The watches taken from the streetcar employes a few nights ago were also
found in the camn. The Vnoiti.
train robbery in Arizona is death.

Tuiinhtul Sport.

Pittsburg. OctoU-- r 1. Willie u,
aged 13, residing on Thirteenth street, is
on the verge of an attack of tetanus ti,
result of a prank of playmates.

Saturday evening, while at play theboys found a mule shoe. It
sed to play blacksmith ad Willie wa
selected to renresent the hr,r ti.
crowd held the boy fast, while anotherooy drove three nails through the ironshoe into the boy's foot. One of thenails passed entirely through his foot
.. tlio tf.M,.,. ...... ... - 'iu ieueiraiea quite adistance into the tlesh.

He fainted from tht
companions Med The hv i ir.
cal condition. None of the boys con-
cerned in the affair have
ed.

Iligmest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Rer-or-t
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Absolutes eue?e

Mruek by a CielO'ie.

Little Rock. Ark., October 2 A ter-

rible cyclone swept over ihe business
jortion of this city at 7:40 o'clock to
night, carrying death and destruction in
its path, just shortly after dark a very-heav-

y

storm came from the west, ac
companied by vivid Hashes of lightning
aud heavy clashes of thunder. The sky
suddenly cleared and the storm was
thought to le over when suddenly a
heavy gale from the southwest appeared
and for three minutes the city was in
the throes of death and destruction.

The wind was terrific in the extreme,
trees, telegraph, telephone and electric
light poles were uprooted aud carried a
distance of two hundred yards. The
roofs of about thirty of the largest build-
ings in the city were torn from the
house and hurled agaiust buildings on
theopiosite side of the street, leaving the
occupants and property within the mer-
cy of the drenching rain which began to
fall in torrents shortly afterwards.

At 11 o'clock to night a mesige was
received from the insane asylum, situa-
ted two miles from this city, and the
state penitentiary, just west of the Un-

ion depot, calling for a corps of phy si-

cians aud other assistance. It is relia-
bly stated that a number of patients at
the asylum are fatally injured and great
damage was done to the building. Re-

ports from the ienitentiary say six con-

victs were badly injured by falling tim-

bers, two of whom will die.

Passengers Had a Narrow Escape.

Chester, Pa., Octoer 2. The passen-
gers on board of the York and Washing-
ton express on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, due in this city at 10:23 this
morning, had a remarkable escape from
serious injury and erhaps death. The
train struck one of the Dupont powder
wagons near Gordon Heights, killing
one of the horses, seriously and perhaps
fatally-- injured the driyer and scattered
powder cans in various directions with-

out an explosion. The wagon was or.
its way to the powder company's wharf,
and it seems miraculous that the xwder
did not explode, in which event the
Uain would probably have been wrecked.
The driver, George Lutton, was brought
to this city and placet! in the hospital.
He was unable to give any information
about the accident.

Four Fortunate Miners.

Scranton, Pa., Septemler 3t). Res-
cued from what was believed to l cer-
tain death on Thursday, when a jortion
of the workings of the Northwest collie-
ry at Simpson, near Carbondale, caved
in, William Mitchell, George Arney,
John Fanning and Andrew Klapkowsky
are to-da- y the objects of demonstrative
rejoicing in the village. When the
cavein occurred their death was regard-
ed as certain, but on Thursday uight the
rescuers at work heard responses to their
tapping.

When found the men were faint from
lack of food and drink, but these

quantities were supplied
them, and they were this morning re-
stored to their friends, hundreds of
whom stood at the mine mouth.

He Protected The Indians.

Washihgton, October 1. lnforma-wa- s

received to day of the arrest of
Captain P. H. Ray, United States Army,
Indian ageut at the Shoshone agency,
Wyoming on the charge of misbranding
cattle with the intention of stealing
them. At headquarters it was said that
his arrest was probably the result of a
conspiracy on the part of the white set-
tlers because he would not allow their
cattle to graze on Indian lands. Ten
days ago Captain Ray informed the In-
dian bureau that he expected to 1 ar-
rested and Commissioner Armstrong
asked the department of justice to order
a United States attorney to defend him
in court.

This Looks Better.

Millville, N. J., Oetoler 2. There is
good prospect of a general resumption
of the window glass industry in this vi-

cinity. The firm ojnrating the big plant
at Alteo, N. J., has signed the scale and
will start up their works in a few days.
Hires A-- Co., of (uinton, have fires tin-
der two eight-po- t furnaces. They have
signed the scale and blowing will begin
in their factories next Thursday.

The big tank at the Cohansey Glass
Works, Bridgeton, the largest in the
East, will resume with a full force to
morrow, and More, Jones it More, of
the same city will put one eight pot fur-
nace in blast a few days later.

Corbett Won't Fight Until .Vxt Mi miner.

Boston, Oct. 2. James J.CorU'tt is-
sued a statement to the public this even-
ing in which he says that his contracts
will prevent him from fighting anv one
before July 1 next. He says he will im-
mediately post $10,000 with David
Blanchard, of Boston, as a guarantee ofgood faith that he will meet all comers
for one week after July 1 next. He
declares that he will light one man every
night during that week and then retire
lermanentlv from the .......- -
cludes by saying that he will fight Fitz-Simmo-

first, and, after him, first come
iirM serveu, no weight or color barred- -

A HeaTj Sentence.

Wilkesbarre. Pa
ael MeCoolick, the Hungarian who wa
convicted of murder in the second de-
gree on Thursday, was Sentenced Satur-day. Judge Rice said the evidence was
sufhcient to have convicted the man ofmurder in the first degree, and sentencedMeCoolick to eii'htwn voan? .i:.- - - jvu ruuiarvconfinement. in the Ktrn..... i,. . juuruunr.this is the heaviest sentence for a sec-
ond degree murder ever imjjsed in thiscountry. MeCoolick accidentally killed
" ""i"K ngui wun a number ofhis countrymen.

Roasted Alire.

Kenosha, Wis. Oct. 1. Four
were roasted alive and two others badlvburned at the farm residence of B. liPierce, in the town of Wilmot, Satuurday
evening Mr. Pierce's fa mill-- n
of his wife, three sons aged 25, 20 and 34years and a daughter acred I k .
all asleep.

One of the young men first noticedthe tire and leaped downstairs. He thenreturned to rouse the others of the familybut perished with his brothers aud sister.Ihe father and mother escaped withsevere burns.

rl n"f ft
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A dispatch from San l!.ni!:io savs
that Iialf of t hat tow n was destroyed ly
the leceul cyclone.

Terrifii? wind storms are sweeping
over Lake Superior and it is feared there
will U many wr. cks.

Basting's journey of lamentation has
been so effective that the northern coun-
ties of the slate are in tiers.

John M iimUuii. eccentric and wealthy
is (lead at Lebanon. Pa., aged T.'i. lie wore
one coat, patched in many colors, fur over
JO years.

Work on a limited scale has been
on the Panama canal. The re-

sumption of work was marked by no evi-
dence of enthusiasm.

A two-miiiu- wind ami rain storm in
Wichita. Kan., on Monday niht totally
demolished thirty hou-e- s and barn- - and
uprooted .im l shade trees.

The Spanish authorities have decided
to send two w arships to Lourcuzo Mar-
ques, where rebellious natives are in armed
opposition to the I'm l iiiruex- - authorities.

The loss in the L'nitcd States by tire
the past year was flt;s,iio.Oiio. The num-
ber of tires was .V..17S. and the amount the
lire insurance companies were called upon
to pay was Sloo.oon.ooo.

The body of M . L. Donnelly, oflml.--peiidcnce- ,

Kan., w as found buried under a
foot or earth m ar the Nishnahotna river
in Nenraska. He had b en robbed. L. II.
Davidson, a companion is suspected.

Since the enactment of theUeary aw
New York Chinese have gone to Arizona
from Mexico for the purpose of securing
transpoi tatiou to their native land at e

of t he United States government.
On the evening of July 4 la.--t. Christo-

pher I iauster, a hotel keeper of Keading,
Pa., sent off a rocket. In its lliht it
struck and fractured the arm of Miss
Mary Trainer, aged '$. The lattei
brought suit and a jury awarded her
f 1,01 HI.

The rate of wages to be paid the
miners of the Schuylkill region for the last
half of September and the first half id

has fixed at eight per cent. ( --

low the .'..Hi ba-i- s. This is c ne per ecu t.
than the wages paid the preceding

two moot lis.
Davit Wilt, brakeman on a Beech

Creek train, met with an accident Wednes-
day night near Viaduct w hich proved fa-

tal, lb- - fell from his train, the wheels of
the caboose running over him. cutting oil
his left leg tielow the knee. He w:i- - raken
tJ the Philipslmig hospital W here he died
soon after.

The famous Ferris wheel will soon be
erected at Thirty -e ui h -- treet and
Broadway. N. Y. The old Ferris Wheel
company goes out ol exi-tem- -e and a new
company, composed of New York men. has
hecu formed. During the World's fair the
the wheel went around hum times, an i

carried -- .i .)
Friday night some one entered the

residence of Peter II ighberger, at Hunk-
er's station, Westmoreland county, an i

going to the sleeping apartments took
about Slo it. money and two watches.
When the thief took his departure he
dropped a watch and a ten dollar bill in
the yard iu front of the house, w here they
were, found next morning.

Four footpads stopped Kidg-.va- Kck-m.i-

a farm hand, on his way Tteii-to- n.

N. .1.. to hi- - home at Chesterfield, and
stripped him from head to foot. Tln--
took everything he had and. including
some candy he was carrying home to his
little ones, and left him shivering iu his
spectacles. Then they clad him in the
ragged toggery of one ,f their number a;.d
permitted him to go on his way.

The general store of Lus.-a- s Brothers,
.it Howard. Centre county, was entered by
burglars early Friday morning through a
rear window, ami the sab- - drilled and
blow n open with gu n - powder. Th
sab' was completely wrecked tin
whole front part of it being blown out
The thieves only secured a few pennie-an- d

nickels, a- - no money is kept in tin
safe. This is the seventh time tin- - sain,
store has burglarized.

Thf F.liriiiibnrE Srliool.
Following is the report of the Ehcns-hurgschoo- ls

for the month of September:
li.M.m No 1.

A(tnlnce Number cnrll !m,vs. 'Zi: lrlJ
o0; 53 Average ttoyn, .'1; Kin's, a; total

who ere present every liny durinir
month: dertruile .Mulvrhili. Alhrrta Iuther
A line 1 1 llr. Mattel Jones. Mry Cisshly (Jr-truil- o

Isentmrit . luie itrpnu. Anna lo.'iirer
I. ..In Ix.w. Ktliel Weak Ian, 1, I'auhi e liUir, ira-- c

liant, Maicicie Davis. Katie Aptd. Ho retire Ai.-- '
Marlon .lone. Mrnrrt Kavw. Klph Kh.!im-i-
Warrn icilara. Wiiire.l Hum. John I.uthi-r- "

Harry Peach . John Blair. SViltr.-.- t m.nr km'
Kead I . I " v .1 Harrison lavis. K.!win nif!ha-- t
Walter I. loy.l Kvaoe, Oerald Vresswe'
aDil Krauk Mulxelnli.

KiH.m No. a
Attenilacrc IS'utnter enrolled-boy- ?. r.e ttlrlfl; tola I, h'i. A vera ko - boys, IS; uirls," 3o; total
:!as lea.lero A clasf. Ethel lavl MIMrcd(Iweos; H class. 'lertruJe Kmtleharl

I'uplls who were present everv Jay durtnicmonth: ertrtide Krnclehart, Kthcl ThemisI'arlntta l.ulirlnicer. Kintua Tihhott. BeohaMaltin, Alma Jaineg. Louise Blair. Marga-e- :
YouDd. M..Klcit tuns. June H .ney. Toinuiieassi.ly. Byron Kavls. Arthur Oresswell. Allre.l

senlu-K- . Iton Connpll. 'harlie Brown Ben moI.uitriDwer. Oscar Weaklen. C'eorue Ktni.nel.lira Byrne. Kranlc IKiw, 8mlr w liiiams. VVhiKavis, Peach. Annie Til.hottones. Kthel Ihtvls. Mildred iweos Manrarei'orinell. Annie Hunt. Kuth si.juireji. Vera 111
tarns. KauDle Thomas. Bessie Owens ana MaheiParrtsti.

Kooru No 3
Attendance Nuxher enrolled toy, 24: irlrln13; total. ST. Average boys. XI; (tlrls. ri- - total',
OUss leaders A c;- -. Kva trarman; B class

lUtl who wtre present e.cr.- - day du-in- it
tnonih: l.ime Hunt. Mar-I- SIim-- s KoieCrou-- e, Ma'iei ant. Mildred Kvatiar-Uarma- n.

Klia llrd-ou- . Ix rothea lech. Aitncsonne.l. Kiiuer Havis. Walter M vers, John KeesKlwin Kees. W Hie raver. Harver K nlgers"
Ka.ph l.ivls. Alonz.1 Ore-swel- l, Waldo s,iuireII irvcy likhott. Allan Ktrker, I'litf ird I.udwnj

"

?I le:ue8- - Albert Brown. Huh Kvans. But"
ler Jood.tearon I.u twtK. John Kerasoo. fcarlJones.

H4M.m No 4.
Attendance Numocr enrolled bys Jo- KlrlV3: total. 4s. Averave t,v vi- - i, . i... .. .'' "i Ve leaders A class. Maud Kolsom: B classI'ietl Hunter.
Pupils who were present every day durinic.uoiub: Anna Iiui.cn. r lora William? irJones, r.veli Hjr.er Annie Huler. Salue- ".. j jiuc!, .uauu rol- -

s tii. Minerva hot tn. Minetv rant.held lara.. . . .Willi. I ...rl I..,. l
initio. Kdil in ShiAiu uc ...Mr . .. i. .- - -- ve" i.ii.--. nameTh ma-- . Be tie fonnell. Waiter Apel. :iiarlcsOlj .ra. Kn.meu Weaklen, Frauk Hates. Maroball Owens. Tomtnie Kvans and Jessie lJavis.

Boom No. &

Attendance Nuu b;r eon. e ' w W ijlrls
total. 4t. Avetane tx.ys, lb; m'n, loi't

tUass leaders A class, Minerva L.udwiK: Bclass, ltavid Lu.Kik.Pupils who were present every day durlnn
m?,Dw: f"1 ;oone". Minerva Huber. KthelShields, 1- lorence Kvans. Mamie Thompson 1.1. lal.udwiK, Kdith Barkei, fcvclln Parrisn. NitaKvans. Mary Knlebart. Blanche ilint. pearlKruts, June I) vis. Nit.rie Shields. Mary Mr.aoy.tlertle Kernuson. rriiff.M Jones. ArthurKvans. V alter Jones. Hul.er. Kbodi K.tier. Itv
i.'- - SUJ'."C-,Alvi- e tvns. Henry Ludwu andKlrscbuer.

Koom No. ri.
Attendance Numiter enrolled boys ly- - irirls

p l, 41. AveraKe boys, 1; Klris. l,; ut.',
e leaders A class. Ada Jones and Walter

lfb&t"Cl",AnI,,a 1"'l)otl; l' tljS MaKH.e

.h? 7ee present 'very day during
u l:"',Jc1K"-- . 'Her Perry. Kdd.eJones, illr. barlle Kvans. in lie KavisMwin craverr. Jesse Kernson. Kalph Tit.lti

tuiiel.onuell Abne- - Lluyd. Ii.vls Kvans AdaJones. Mav Imvis M.u.oe Kirsl.uer. .1, nnle"C'- - ncu,D. Koaa juuo',. Annieellle l.avis. Annie Tlbbott. Koy
t T;, An'("',"n: Jennie fciupbeld. Mat,me

They're fashionable a entire dresses or
in comhinatioti with plain goods.

I'niversaily liec.iming to misses ami
chi'dren. ami very few women but can
wear them -- none but can weal se-

lect ions from this large and varied lot
styles to suit every one.

All Wh.I
fliii-ii.- l I'lnhls.

A doen or more different styles color
mixtures eoual to many of goods at
three times the price- - im-be- s wide.

J', VESTS. YA .').
Fhn: A"-- d
Sititiitl 'biir.s.

In -- ilk txoiiette effect in newest brown,
blue and grei-i- i shades specially suited
for Children's Dresses and Cloaks It-- git

i mate value $l.tm a yard M inches
w ide, to go at

!(i VESTS.
Fine. AH-Wi- Senir Pltiiilx.
Sill, iiml H'lmlen I'loiilx.

And other high clas Plaid materials.'.. !'.. $1 i". fl.'J'i lit that for
genuine worth, beauty and style, can't
be mathed at prices.

.V - Vnnii Is' Il'tir
Su it imix.

Solid colored grounds flecked in harmon-
izing color red on green, gagenta on
biack. silver gray on brown, olive on
wine, etc. imported t hs season to sell
at ;.oyi.i r.

Importer rcckoni--
without his host

soli) to us at our own terms, and now
t his oi t uuate deal is offi red to ou
tJ inches wide at 'MV. A YAliD.

.Ye". A
ICI XK I itHtils.
Beginning at -- ".. advance in easy price

steis- - ., .'.. 4m:. 4rT. to Finest Im-
ported Novelties In $..V. and will give
v.iu greatest range for selection in
both variety aud style as well as
price.

Write our Mail Order for full line of
samples- - al-- o send address for new Fall
and Winter 'Jatalogue, no .v ready.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

OILS ! "OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of inanulacturing for the lonie.K-ti- c

traile the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating 0ilst

Naphtba and Gasoline

Tha' can be

Ml FflflM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Moraly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
I'inSHl'Kf Iifc.IT..

I'lTTS Bt'K , I'A.

JOHN PFISTBR,
ItCAI.EK i-

-

GEHERU MERCHANDISE,

Hardware. Qncersware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHIMG,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VMdTAHI.IA IX SKASON,

n titMss, r.rv ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.

: Reliability
The .Most KellnMe Winslcor

on the Market

And Indorsed
Hy I hytlnans anl u-- .l in lie;.

W 1'iiais. inning anil
Bouitet far.-i- . are

Klein's Silver Ajre,
miriuesne,

Uear Creek, X

Pennsylvania Rye
Whiskies. X

Ask your dealer lor them ami take no J( or ;ale everywhere. J

letC3.smy

Policies wrttten at snort noice In the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
nI other Firnt ClaMit l oinpanlM.

T. W. DICK,
;K.I FOK THE

OLD HARTFORD
v m i mwumm

HA 1 I

HUMMENCEll BCMJiESS

1794.
Kenshnra. Juij l. issa.

To Investors.

HV " away Irom home to wk Inrpiiimrntu, , -- ..si. juu Uyj i eiiQpji7aniaMortuaire Seoaritle, on the :afh or Mi.nihly
- nuj hu h win vnu twenty xercent. , n your money? Kor al on orallr"'S 11. A.KNdLtHAKT

aEEHTS WiiTED SrXVJiT TSi

I'(,AL'UIHK NEWS. KKAU THE IKtK.par year.

FROM THE

SHEEP TO THE MA

Captureil the meil.ils at the WorM's Fair. lM:',.
r

posture, style ami ease arc the same Always in shaj... H
J .

in phiy. 1

VE KHOW WHAT THE TRADE DEhUNDS AKD HElr
The manufacturers authorize us to give with iTv j

this unheard of

You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousi r :.t

$2.00, 2.50, 3.00, $3.30. .s4.li(
Ami wear them two months. For every susj.f n.!, , i, ... .

comes olT we pay you fen cents. If they rip at th v. !!;.,-- .

pay you fifty cents If they rip in the seat or els.-w:,.r.-

v. .

you one dollar or give you a new pair.

Best in the World.
For

MULLEN, the CLOTHIER

LILLY, PA.

FARMERS!
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TAKE NOTIC
When wart GOOD take "you vr,iJr rr

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Khcnsburl-- . li,

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
ftr the manufacture f Flmir has been put ;.
Slienkle Gri.--t Mill iu Kiiensburjr and turns vu'. !:

but

FIRST CLASS VORK.
Drinp in your rrain and ive us a trial. K.,.-;- !;...r;.

rrnin in ground separately and you 'vt the Fl.'uru! v
own wheat. If farmers wish to ;rain Fi
they can do so. The Mill running everv dav u 'h '

BEST OF rOW Eli.

PROPRIETOR.

0i

Men's !Fall

SO S AND

taiH

tiii.--

tfrt-ic- !

in

is

H
thud

r

Clothing
-- FALLp-

0EB00ATS.
fas: ini-r- s, hi viots, lavs, Homespuns Ii:--- .

Twills, Tweids, Flannels
All the new shapes of Sacks, Cutaways, Ke-e- nts an! Pri:

berts. A perfect fit and reliable workmanship.

7, $ii, $15 and 81".
Children's Suits, 4 to 14, 75c., '.Mic., si 00 l

4.00, N4.50,
A Grand Exhibit of Bos ("lothinir new and l.,-i-

rail. buy your own and ycur
anteeyou a positive saving of

1300 Eleventh

FALL AND WINTER

R !3!Ss. ETtS n
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Children's Hats .f u- -. W- - J

per cent.

MM
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Ave., Altoona. Pa. It
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LARGEST STOCK ! FINEST GOCES ! LOWEST FEICIS :

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY!

Our new Fall Stock w ill surprise all who see it by the "
variety it offers in every line of poods which we carry
sell you fine Overcoats and Clothing at prices nm--- 1 :

ever before. We have all the new styles in Hats. 0::r -- ' '

Winter Underwear and Gents' Furnishings is inunt n.
It will pay you to come twenty-fiv- e miles to buy Ci '

us. Call and examine our goods and you w ill be coin ;r. V l

save you money.

C.

FLOUR

exchange

CASEOLITOWN, PA.

NUKIll AVK.MK. AI.I.K:m-.- fxi. 1?' ',".m,''aU"n'' ,:eyt l"'l'l--- l I'ommwiil. Sh..rt l.m..l '
iliirmatlon

" - ,h '"e ,,lml"-- ' ai y ome. Tlie Ulest ( uliu- - and .Ifurnai.rut
auHAA.MxreuiT. MI-.S.- LtVI LI l'l'l. 0
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